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Specialises in

• Maternity care and childbirth

• Caesarean section

• Early pregnancy

• The management of high risk 

pregnancies

• Gynaecological and minimal 

access surgery

• Fertility investigations and 

treatments

• Fibroids

• Endometriosis

• Polycystic ovaries

• Abnormal cervical smear

Professional Details
Qualifications

MBBS MD FRCOG DNB DGO 

Dip(MAS)

Qualified in 1988

Registrations and licensing

General Medical Council (GMC)

Registration no: 4167374

Date of registration: 20 Mar 1995

Memberships and 

Associations 
• British Medical Association

• British Society for 

Gynaecological Endoscopy

• Royal College of Obstetricians 

and Gynaecologists

• British Society for Colposcopy 

and Cervical Pathology

Locations

Main location

Portland Hospital

209 Great Portland Street

London W1W 5AH

Other locations

HCA at the Shard

St Thomas Street

London SE1 9BS

Westminster Maternity Suite

Westminster Bridge Road

London SE1 7EH

Dr Kumar Kunde is a highly experienced London-based 

private Consultant Obstetrician and Gynaecologist 

offering personalised and compassionate care through all 

stages of women’s life. Services available include 

consultant-led pregnancy care and delivery, fertility 

assessment and treatment for a broad range of 

gynaecological conditions.

Accreditation and Admitting Rights
Kumar Kunde is an accredited consultant for the following hospitals, clinics and 

groups

Dr Kunde is a senior Consultant Obstetrician and Gynaecologist at Guy’s and St 

Thomas’ Hospital in London. Committed to delivering sensitive and individualised care, 

he provides a range of private pregnancy, childbirth and gynaecology services at three 

world-leading facilities in Central London: Westminster Maternity Suite at St Thomas’ 

Hospital, London Bridge Hospital and The Portland Hospital.

Dr Kumar Kunde graduated from the University of Bombay, India, with a distinction for 

which he was awarded the Gold Medal in Obstetrics and Gynaecology. He went on to 

complete postgraduate training in obstetrics and gynaecology in India before moving 

to the UK in 1992.

In the UK, Dr Kunde also completed the specialty training programme of the Royal 

College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists, gaining membership in 1994. As part of 

this training he worked at highly regarded maternity units in Manchester and London 

where he acquired specialist skills in the management of high risk pregnancies. Dr 

Kunde is also highly experienced and skilled in gynaecological and minimal access 

surgery, having undergone higher surgical training in laparoscopic and hysteroscopic 

surgery in the UK and USA.  He is currently the lead Consultant for advanced minimal 

access gynaecological surgery at Guy’s and St Thomas’ Hospitals and is a trainer for 

gynaecological surgery, including laparoscopic and hysteroscopic surgery.

With over 25 years’ experience in the field, Dr Kunde has acquired a great wealth of 

experience in managing pregnancy, labour and delivery in both healthy women and 

those with complex medical and pregnancy-related conditions, including twins, 

pregnancies following previous caesarean section or abdominal operations, 

pregnancies with fibroids and placenta praevia.  He was granted Fellowship of the Royal 

College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists in 2011.
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